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This feature syncs files and directories between one of your sharepoint site collections and a server running SharePoint. Rsync works very similarly to what other services do, in that it checks to make sure all the files are identical and that any changes are made
when the files are saved. If a file does not match the remote copy, it will attempt to sync it. Because SharePoint tracks each version of each file, and you can specify in your wsp which files should be backed up, this allows for a very flexible backup solution.
Rsync's features: - Supports any file type (word docs, excel docs, ppts, images, etc) - Allows you to tell the program which files should be back up, if you have more than one sharepoint server - Supports Versioning of files - Metadata Sync - Metadata settings on
the file is synced as well (properties, permissions, meta data, etc) - Scheduling (settings a timer to run) - Expands on the Rsync Lists feature by giving a management list, so you can see a list of servers (sites) and track the changes of the server's list (which has
a date it was last backed up) - Supports remote folder and remote site based syncing - Backup and restore any full or incremental sharepoint backup - Allows you to specify that only certain files or folders should be backed up and track where the data came from
- Allows you to specify a folder and its contents to be synced - Will check for new files and sync them - You can also delete files No support for Git for SharePoint is provided by Microsoft. Use Microsoft supported tools for that purpose. Team Foundation Server
(TFS) is a powerful, integrated development environment that allows you to work together to build better software solutions. Team Foundation Server provides the development tools, services and workflow management to help you keep projects on track. Git for
SharePoint is an administration tool for working with Git repositories hosted on SharePoint 2010. It allows you to configure, import, export, and visualize repositories from and into SharePoint 2010. TFVC Database Backups (TF2_DataBackups) TFVC Database backups
allows you to Backup and Restore only the Database for a particular Farm. A database can be backed up as a file and restored back to the database as its original state. TFVC Database Backups (TF2_DataBackups)
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- The SharePoint Rsync List program will syncronize files and directories from and unc / local / sharepoint to a SharePoint 2007 or 2010 server. Supports of to 2GB files and both manually and timer based syncs. Setting metadata on files is also supported. Getting
Started - Install wsp - Activate Rsync Content Type feature at the site collection level - Activate Rsync List at web level (its hidden in the wsp download so use stsadm) - 2 lists are created, a management list and an initial sync list - A timer will run every 5
minutes on the management list which will find your sync list and give it a timer based on your management list values - A a new item into the initial sync list and wait for the magic Install on a development server: 1. Install SharePoint 2010 2. Install the Rsync
WSP 3. Activate the Rsync content type 4. Activate the Rsync list on the sharepoint web. 6. Download this WSP on the web server. ( Its hidden in the download ) 7. Download the configuration files from the SharePoint site. 8. On the development server activate the
timer in the WSP configuration files 9. Open stsadm and activate the timer service 10. Open the configuration files for your SharePoint instance and find the WSP settings. ( This is the part that is tricky ) - Add the lines to the wsp.config file. (This is the
tricky part and we would like to know if this is what is expected ) For example, if the site's host header is dev.example.com: dev.example.com rsyncFolderList rsyncFolder rsyncListName rsyncListUrl rsyncListData rsyncListTimeOut rsyncListEnable rsyncListQuietMode
2edc1e01e8
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For large organizations, it's often the case that some form of synchronous backup solution is used for SharePoint. A SharePoint Rsync List server provides a simple, manageable way of configuring and running a synchronous copy backup. Program Features Syncronization
is as a process to the "heart" of the Syncronization List: - The syncronization list is read when it's timer starts to find the list that should be synced and run the sync - The syncronization list is ran for every item in the list - It can also sync with the
second sync list provided - If the file is found, it will add a lock to it - If the file is not found it will run the create event The Syncronization List can also be configured as a "mailing list". This gives it the ability to have multiple lists (either sync or
not) so that all the items are managed together. The initial sync can be configured to check in specific directories (and recurse in) based on a wildcard (eg: *.*). If you enable recursive checkout, the SharePoint Rsync List will act as a change tracker. Please see
the man pages for the program (under /usr/share/doc/rsync-list-files/rsync-list-files) for more information. EDIT: Corrected the commands. I've updated the description as well. Add-SPRsyncList -SyncMethod Batch -SyncRetryInterval 5 -SyncTimeInterval 5 -StartSync
Now -CompletionAction RegisterCompletionStatus -SynchronizationType Mail Tuner Description: For large organizations, it's often the case that some form of synchronous backup solution is used for SharePoint. A SharePoint Rsync List server provides a simple,
manageable way of configuring and running a synchronous copy backup. Program Features Syncronization is as a process to the "heart" of the Syncronization List: - The syncronization list is read when it's timer starts to find the list that should be synced and run
the sync - The syncronization list is ran for every item in the list - It can also sync with the second sync list provided - If the file is found, it will add a lock to it - If the file is not found it will run the create event The Syncronization List can also be
configured
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What's New in the SharePoint Rsync List?

Rsync List (Rsync List Settings and Rsync List Schema) supports the syncing of many SharePoint Lists. It will syncronize files and folders from and local to a SharePoint server. It will work with a variety of SharePoint versions and supports many SharePoint content
types and metadata fields. It will also support library level syncs with fine grain syncronization. The program can be setup either to run on a schedule or when a new item is added to an existing list. Rsync List supports many SharePoint content types and metadata
fields. The following content types are supported: Web Parts Document Video Photo Image Form Calendar Site File Navigation List Social List Data List Resource List Binary List Key List Note Task This application can be used for both SharePoint 2007 and SharePoint
2010. If you are using SharePoint 2007, make sure you select the link below as the application description only applies to 2010: SharePoint 2010 Rsync List Metadata Supported Rsync List supports all metadata fields except for the following: Culture Created By
Created Date Modified By Modified Date Accessed Last Visited Author File Id Password This application does not support external content types. In this case, Rsync List will error out on you and you will need to download the SharePoint Sync List Features from here:
Dependencies and Configuration: Rsync List can be run on a schedule or manual. It will function only if there are items in your sync list. Please make sure that the correct data types are set and that you correctly configure the application. You can follow the
steps below for more information. - You will need to first create a list at the site level (only one is needed) - You can create a custom column to determine the sync interval and number of rows to get a sync on. - Make sure that the List Settings (Schema View) is
set to Manual and you select the correct content type. - Go to the site collection where you want to run Rsync List and create a list called Rsync List. - Copy the Rsync List Settings (WSP) and paste it into the list named Rsync List Settings. - Delete the default
values for Rsync List Settings and add your own settings. Rsync List will syncronize files from local/sharepoint to the sync list in the site you created Rsync List in. This program does not check if the files in the local/sharepoint are really the files in the
sync list. It just blindly updates the data. Make sure you don't delete items from the sync list before you sync the local sharepoint
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System Requirements:

Mac and Windows systems. Intel Quad Core CPU or equivalent 4 GB RAM or equivalent 1 GB DirectX or OpenGL OpenGL 2.0 compatible 1024x768 resolution recommended. 1 GB of free space on your hard drive Minimum of 500 MB of free space for installation Modern internet
connection DirectX 9 or later The default resolution will be 1024x768. You can change the resolution when the game loads by pressing F5 key. Tutorial: Here is the tutorial for the
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